
illtorndir ;Watchman
THRMS—sl.por year when paid in advance

fir when no paid in advance and $3,00 when
not Paid bereft. the papiretion of the year.

Oen AORIIIVI —Wo have Authorised the fol-lowing gentlemen, to ramie° And receipt for
'Ascription thA DeuernATlO WATCH..

J. tin...newt, lieng toWnship
Jong 11, RRIFIO,IIIIII. Penn

THINGS AB OUT TOWN AND COUNTY
ADJOULINZO -Connt.—There Will be en ad-

jonrned Court on Wedneeday Oatoltm 9th,
the day after the election. foe this County.

Bona Kt Luc', —A hear woigbingupwarde
of 300Ih wns killed on ‘landay'last on the
100017inins above Pll/0 (Irons, by Mr. They

Kooken of that. place.

SOMA ilinn--The rowdymn wh tell tins
been no prevalent in this town, for twine
time post in getting daily less common. We
suppose we ni ty attribute thin to the efforts
of our efficient Cl police force ; or it may
tme that the whiskey sold in town now Is 11/II
.•tighttug whiskey."

ACciemer.—A man by tbo name
of William Shilling,of Harris inimmbiporav
frightfully mjureil on Friday evening Nei,
by the bursting of a.tbreeliing-machine
toiler, pieces of srlAli struck him in the
bend and face, mangling him horribly. Ilia
cheek bones were crushed in by the blow,
end hie skull fractured by a spike which
struck hint near the lop,of the head Ile
lingered until Sunday afternoon, suffering
intensely, when lie died Ile leaves a wife,
bitt no children

811,41.11 —We learn,frolll Our correspon-
dents in different parts of the Ninety, that
.Iyeeniftry is prevailing to ars alarming ex-
tent in many places People cannot be too
careful daring ouch weather an we ore 110 M
tinning In Ibis climate, September is usu-
ally the Worst mouth in !he year for summer
dismisses, and the dress end diet of every
one, and children especially, shoult, be
carefully attended to while unwholesome
fruit abounds and the weather is so varia-
ble

Heat r It Alas —On Friday evening last
.one parte of this county vr.re yisited with
o very heavy rain, secompanledewith much
thunder and lightning Severn! trees and
some bulltlings were struck by, lightning in
the south-western portions of the comity,
nod the sod was entirely anent from some
newly plowed fields. We never heard of so
heavy a shower of rata extending over ro
I,rge a tract of country, as every portion
of thin county seems to_haiw been deluged
by the one of Frit!lV evening. In some
places there wax no thunder at oJI, while in
others n was very Votary

I=l=l

' tISATIrbi, 011..-Mlirit Imo —rt: is with ez-
treme sorrow thnt we record the death of
Dr Ira I) thinfield, late of Ito:lova, but for-
merly of this county Ile was well known
to toast of our readers, and all of them will
he filled with sorrow for his sad fate. The
following from the Clinton Democrat, giros
a full account of lila occurrence;

This community witseurprised andshoek-
eil to learn by telegraph, on Tuesday morn-
ing last, that Dr lra D Canfield, for many
years an honored citizen of this place, but
latterly of Itenovo had been found dead in
the river at the latter place. The telegram
gave no particulars, and our people here,
who all loved the venerable and estimable
physician, were left to conjecture the mule
and the manner of hie death

From all that we hare been able to gath-
er In regard to the facile of title most mel-
encholy affair. there is but little doubt that
the Doctor • committed suicide Ile woe
felled in the river, face downward, in shal-
low water; and, as we understand was
scarcely cold when discovered Webelieve
lie wan found by come young men or boys
echo first observed a hat floating on the wa-
ter and on going a little further up the riv-
er vow, as they supposed, come old elothes
Thin excited their curiosity, and they pro-
ceeded to inspect the singular object, when,
to their aetonishment and horror, they new
the dead body of poor old Dr. Canfield.
With all the preeenge of mind they could
command undue sucile-exciting eireumstse
CO4, they got the body out of water, and'
telegraphed the ned fact to his friends here

It it, supposed that Or. Canfield COIIIII.-
11'4 this act while laboring under sonic
Might hallucination of mind It is said,
however, that In a cenneraation with his
con-in-law, Mr Straw, p few hours befoul,Inv death, lie remarked that he had nothing
to lire for—that lie inigtft arisen be dead..
But Mr. Straw did not attach any serious.
meaning to his words, and did not dream
that he contemplated the taking of hie own'
lite We now and conversed with the Doc-
tor on Saturday morning last, and again nu
tenthly evening, butdid not observe any-

thing unusual in his deportment. Hinman-
ner was MI netial,franit and eordiel,and
Ihero did not seem to be anything gloomy
In hie conversation or appearance. These
to, nevertheless, no doubt that the Doctor
lead been a prey to nialatudiely, to a certain
exiont,ever mince hie release from the Any-
time at flarriebeirg, where he was conveyed
at one time under the impression that hie
mind was becoming impaired. Whelfier
ibis was the case ten matter that we sup-
pose will never ,be definitely settled. Many
intelligent men believe that he was never,in
the leant degree, humane, while others, and
among them capable physicians, assert that
there were undoubted evidences of a soft-
ening of the bruin. Be this ae it may, it le
certain that the hooter, en his seasons of
loneliness, has ever ninon been a prey to
melancholy reficeilime, and these may have
been, indirectly the cause of hie death.

Dr. Ira D Canfield, er., was born at Nor-
ristown. New Jerecy,on the let of Februa-
ry, 1806. and was ooneequently 61. years of
ago Ile studied medicine at Reading, Pa.,
graduated at the Pennsylvania Medical Col-
lege and has been an eminent practitioner
of medico no in this mintier, for the lost forty
yerrs.

ill. remains wore brought to the real- s
dense of Dr. Ira D. Canfield, jr, in thi
plane, on Tuesday esboiog, and will be In-
terred to-day. May the good old Doctor
rest in peace.

iluslness Notices
M♦uaer,u N.traa• A dellghteul toilet ar

elo ---/uperlorjto Cologne and at halt the pm,

--To any of our frienas who wish to pur-
chase a Piano and can't go the figures requisite
to get • Chieberlisg we would say get en Sale,

son. The agent for this section of the glide

at Rynder's Music Rtorn.
,r innteu 8. Barnhart's car id still

open, and he holds himself in medium to ac-
commodate all who may give him a call. lie le
prepared to take a splendid photograph ogpaget
brotypo and pot them tfp in beautiful style
forwards. Ills stook of photograph albgms Is
one of theboot arer brought to Ude town. Give
Jam a call•

—Sinew the change In the running of the
trains, FC ineloe *Bro., furni.h Pitteburg daily
papas. twenty-tour hour. earlier than Phlladel-
Rpm paperd can be procural here at all• Any
who doaire. to procure either the Comsotreialor

can get them delivered anywhere In town
by applying to the Meters nuke. They will
also snail papers to any part of the county.

—All lover. of good sad nice shoes and
bouts. ahouW . call at the store of tlraham A
AlAfferty. They have a Goa seeortitent, and
knew Just how to pleaeo every body. They
keep all blade, froth the finest kid to the heav-
iest upper, their work all warranted tobe m

ufactured outof the best material the eastern
markets can affunl ,they aleo manufacture to
enter, at there own shop.

CALL ov If t e.—We desire to call attention to
the fact that J. Kinsey Taylor sell more Whealeo and eigartathaii any other mast la the city
of Philadelphia. Dealer? In elms, tobaec.i,
'pipe's, or any article in the lino of the trade,
will db well to roll on hien at •;io, 336 Market
street and gut a full stook ; for Besides keep-
ing the beet assortment In the Aty, he le e
wholo-cooled goo d fellow, and will, treat every
00Deethey deserve, tobe•

-Artemos Youvo Mn,. !—No young man
should think his edueotien complete, or ;suture
out into the Relive duties ol life, until he hes
mastered the Ref...re ofeteeollsok.

All persona wishing thus to qualify then)-
mitres would du well to attend the Williamsport
Commercial College—the ehrap•sione( Me bin
in ;A, I I'll °fry See advertisement iti, wnothercolumn

4. 7'. br, or not to Gr—tAgeer tre.guraliox...
Whether to suffer with mental anguish,
Feterseh hp,, cracking paine,dyspeptie agonire
And tmonoless boddy etiffeting
Or whetter, sudden daeb,
Seize a bottle of PLANTATION WITTNIIII,
And, AN Guntherswears be myself a managain
Gunther cold my eyes were sa,lluw,
My viunge haggard, any breath tremendous btu
My dispoe it lon troublesome—in fact,
ile, gently hsnted I was fast becoming
Quite a nuisance.
Four bottle, now beneath my vast have disap

r.."My food has relish, my appetite is keen, '
My step elastic, my mind brilliam, and • (
Niel pounds, averidupols is added to My

:1
weight.

—Who appreciates the fact that there D
any groat importance attached to ouch a opiu-

modity ere a Pill' It is generally ,apposed
that anybody ran make them, its all ran take
them. Butvisit the laboratory of Dr, J. C.
Ayer and you w 01 11e-disabused of the idea,
that it to a trifle to make any medicine and
adapt it to the wants of in illion of men—toso
nilnDt it to their nealv, and so cure their
complaints, as tomake them Its remnant cus-
tomers in all the zones, Phys Doing find itre,
quires some IDill to adapt their doses to a sin•
glo patient ; ask them If it is not an Intricate
problem to idinst apurgative pill ho the nacos-
sitie• of untold numbers, so that It shs!l benefi t
them nearly all Dr Ayer's laboratory sup-
plies 60,000 doses ofhis per diem, or 10,-
000,060 a year. Think 01 that Esculapiva
Wall may it whiten the head of way-man to ad-
minister to that amount of suffering, and espep,
malty alien, as is hero occident, everything is
done with the extremeat n icioty and rare.—
f. Randolph (Vt,) Statesamse. ,

DIED

PORATICII-At 11111enburg Augmt 9 let. Mrs,
Nancy .1. Forster, widow of Renton Forster,
aged 26 years, 4 months and 12 dot's.

Rot se—ln Youngstown, Ohio, Aug. 31.1.,
George Rumen Rouse, aged 14 months and 14
days, infant eon of Mr. W. A. Rouse, the well
known theatrical manager :

Sweet babe, thy little eyes have closed
Upon this world of rare,
'Tis bettor far you thus should go
In your innocence away,
Than remain to meet the pain and grief,
The living 11411'414rdboar,
While on this earth they stay.

Idski. --At Philipsburg, on Monday Sept.,

and E. A. Meek, aged fourteen months and
twenty three days.

=2

Luc is—Mr•us.—On the fifth lost., at Milo.
burg, by the for. J Barnett Mann, Ws°,
Lucas Milesbu-g to Min Ella Myer. of Dar
fait, Run.

-

- -
- ---

The Bellefonte Market
The following are the quotations up to

o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went to press
White Wheat, per bushel
Bed IVheat, per bushel....
Rye, per bushel
Corn Shelled,. per bushel .
Cat', per bushel... ..... .
Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel.
Cloverneed, per bushel..
Potatoes, per bushel .....

Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
lam, per p0und..... ...

T'allow, per ..

Butter, per p0red....... .
Itagsrper pound
(Ironed Plaster, per ton

$2 00

=

. • El 90
- El 20
.. $I 00

I 25
20
15
it
20

131:3

A Moran,, Mmari.n —Prom old and young
from rich andpoor, from high bornand lowly
comes the Universal voice of praise fur "Hall's
Vegetable. Sicilian Hair Renewer." It le
perfect and miraculous• article. Cures bald,
neer end makes hair grow. A baiter dross,
ring t hary any "oil or pomatum." Soften
brash, dry and worry hair into beautiful silken
tree... Belabor,all, the great wonder is the
rapidity with rakish it rectors, grey hair to ita
original color. Ilse it a few thus, and 'peseta
change,' the whitest looking hair teatimes the
youthful beauty. It does nut dye the hair, but
strikes at the root and fill, it with new life and
coloring matter

It will not take a long disagreeable trial to
prove the truth of this matter. The first ap-
plication will do good; youwill eve the natural
ruler 'returning every day, and before you know

old, gray,diseolored appearance ofthe hair
will be gone, giving place to lusty:me, shining
and beautiful loam. AA fur liell's Sicilian
flair Renewer; no other article is at all like
it in effect. You will find it cheep to buy,
pleasant to try, and ,areto do you good.

ThOre are many Imitation.. Be sure you
procure the genuine. For sale by all dmggiets
nod manufactured only by It. P. BALL & Co.,
Nestle I, N. 11. 12-25.

Ennoss or Yours —A gentleman who suffer-
ed from Nervous Debility, premature decay&
and et] the effmng pf youthful indiscretion, will
for the mike of suffering humanity,send free to
all who goad it, thereceipt and directions for
making the Pimple remedy by which he was cur-
ed. Sufferers wishing•`tb profit by the adver-
dis-rs experience, eon do no by addressing, in
perfect eouddissee,_ Ja1219,11. DUDEK, 49 Ce-
der SL.N. Y 19, 20—ly

As.Anntee, 11Lutmcris •1111Carsarin,—Trest.-
ed with thcortmost soccers, by Dr. J• Immo,
'Oculist end Aurist, (formerely of Leyden, Ifol-

,Fd,) No. 41V Pine Street, Philadelphia. Tea-
outele from the moat reliable mums In the

ity and Country can be seen at his office.
The Medical faculty hab Invited to amompany
their patients, es ha has no morels in his prat-
tles. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge made for examination.—ll-40-111-40:

A Ones. DISOOVZIff.—One of the greatest
and mast useful disoovertea to medical sdeuee
we. made by the celebrated Dr J Dumas, of
Paris, Chief Phyalelan to the Imperial Infirm-
ary of Frame, in 1861. Those who have been
afflicted with the painful dime • known as the
Piles, and effectually cured by the on of Dr d
Dumas' }french Pile Salve, minuet speak too
highly of the benefft. conferred upn them by
the use of thin oertain ontedy. It has
never been known to fail in °treating • perma-
nent mare in a singli eel.. In this re.peot it
surpmees all other aliens. of the kind. It
will do justwhat it if recommended the; if eat
themoney will be refunded. One., two bones
is eutlicient to effect a cure In four or six day.,
It the directions od the boxes and followed.—
Price one and two dollar. per bon, 00000dio, to
ilia . Bent by Mall or anplase to any part of
the United...States or 0a3,__.•d... said by Drug-
gists genera*. A ilb.r.„,e6lseount made to the

•e. Address D 8 1),.0 1IAIII • CO., Wil-
lhunsoris Ps., solo P"P,76tors and Menem,-
taverpfor the United 1311"6 Mid oenada.ll49ly

Illstemotes Ktvaaer Boone sod Improved
Rose Wash cares secret and delicate disorders
In all theirstave, at little ape's*, little or no
change In Alet, no Inoonvenlenee anst. Co sane-
am. Itle pleb:hat in tuts and odor, Immedi-
ate in Itsnotion, and be, from all Waringpiop-
stiles.

TAXI. NO MOAB =plasma and unsafe TURF
d lea for taap Ieasant and dangerous diseases. Use
Belmbold's Entreat Boohn and Improved Ross
Wash.

BRATTS.gp OorsriTunois RISTOIIIIII by
Helmbold'a lixtraat Boehu.

U.llllllloLEill FLUID EXTRACT 80011111/ pleas-
ant in tests and odor, free from all lajarioas
properties, and irowAllato in itesetten.

MANEODD ♦aD YOUTIN/111. VINOD an rylud
by lishabold'a Extract Basalt.

12-30-1 y

11[LJIMOLD'Il MAID. ■ITU= •UCllo.—le
certaincure for diseases of the Bladder, Kid-
neys, Gravel, Dram, Orpoin ife•knene, Fe-
male Complaints, Gene& Debility, And all
diseases of the Urinary organs whetherexisting
In male or fonsa/eFrydi whatever mime origl-
ngting and ocitiolforrof how long standing.—
Mileages of tis% organs require tbe use of •diuretic. If no treatment Is submitted, Con-
sumption or Insanity may ensue. Our Flesh
and Blood are supported from these sources,
and the Health and happiness and that of Ne-
il:74yd."Iream'bo7l9sho.pfrro ...„rt.ll.a..l.7diiie.h6el,l
upwards of 18 yearn, prepared by lI.T lIELM-
-1101.1), Un.uoois* Mil Broadway, New York,
and 104 South 10,b Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

12-11-Iy.

CI RAN,. THY: Bl.ooo.—With.forrupt,or taint-
ed Mood, you are sink all over. It may buret
out in Pimples, or Sums, or in some heave dis-
etue,or it may merely keep you listlemadepress-
od and good for nothing. But you cannot have
good health while your bloc I is impure.
Aren't. SAIIIIAPARII.I.A purges out these impu-
rities; it expels disease and restores health and
stimulates the organs of life into vigorous ac-
tion. Hence it rapidly coal, a ,ariety of com-
plaint. which are caused by hoparity of the
blood, rush as Sernflific, oo Kmys Ertl
Neer., Sorra, Aluptionn, Movies, Illotehes,
BOIS. St. Anthony'. Fire, Itone or Eryoplon,
Twenty' Salt Ithenon, Scold Head, !tiny Worn.,
Vorstreror Mart-rear Tumors, Sore Eyes, Frinote
tharomes much nt Retratioa, I, evalttroty, Sny-

porsolon, IVhetes,Stertlity, also Syphilis or Ven.
ereol Morose, Ltrey Complornts,and Ileort Me.
eases. Try Area'. 8aPP.\ PA1111.14, and roe for
yourrelfthe surprising sorrily with which it
cleansed the blood and cares those disorders.

During late years the piiblie have been In
by largo bottles, pretending to give a quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla Ibr one dollar. Mut
of these have been frauds upon the sickfor they
not only contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, but
often no curative ingredient 'villain°, lienee,
hitter disappointment has followd thy use of
the various extracts of Sainapariha which flood
the market, until the name itself has become
aynonyrnous with imposition and cheat. Still
we roll this compound, "Sarsaparilla," and in
tend to supply sash a relliedy as shall rescue
the name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it We think we have ground for believ-
ing it has virtues which non irresistible by the
class of diseases it is intended to cure. We can
assure the sick, that we offer them the best al-
ternative we know how to produce,and we have
reason to believe, it is by far the most diet tool
purifier of thealoud yet ducovelvd.

Aran's CnnnnX knilerselly
known to surpass every other medicine for the
core of Coughs, Colds, Influenza. Hoarseness,
Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient lkonsumptlon, end
for the relief of Comsumplue Patients in ad-
vanced stages of the tissue, that it is useless
here to recount the evidence of its suf..s. The
world knows them.

Prepared by Dr J. C Ayer & C.. , I.swell,
Maas , and sold by all Druggtxls and dealers in
methoiee everywhere. 12-32-2m.

Ins °Lear or MAN IN STRNOTll,—Thereforo
the nervone and debilitated gloat,' immediately
nee Ilelmbold'e Extract Dacha.

To Com•ttnevivon —The ail,erti.r hosing
been restored to health in a few weeks by a
very simple remedy, after having suffered for
Several years with a scion lung affection, andthat dread disonso consumption—ls anxious to
make known to hte fellow-sufferers the means
of cure. To all who desire it, he will se lila copy
of the proscription used (free of charge, with the
directions (or preparing and using the sumo,
which they *ill find a sons cons rua consume
Asthma, Bronchitis. C01131114 colds, and nil
Throat and Lung Affoctlons. The only old et
of the advertiser in needing the Presiption le
tit benefit theafflicted, and spread i °motion

Inwinch he conceives to be valuab , and ho1
hopes every sufferer will try hisremedy, as it
a ill coat them nothing,_ald may prpast.
sing. Parties wishing Mr ffilkicription,lt
by return mail, will please address AMY, ED-
WARD A. WILSON, Williatostourg,Nings eo.
New York. 12-40-tyy

Ist. k

$503.00 altrrann will be paid lin sreenlicksf}n..a.ny..peozon who has -nosid-gy- lh,ttenorl-Pile
calve according to directions and fins not been
lured. Address D S DUNHAM ,k Co, W ill-
amsport, Pa. 11-40-ly

, Nebo Rbtertisziement:.
JOIIIN MILLS

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Philipsburg Centro
county Pa. Collections,and nll other legal bu-
Minims. In Centreand Clearfield rounde•
promptly attended to 12-Sts-ly.

GREAT SALE

I=ll
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Ton Valuable Farms mtuared in Penn Man
nor, in the celebrated Agricultural Garden of
SINKING VAl.l.ltlr, Blair county, Pa, convenient
to Hollidaysburg, the growing cities ofTyrone,
Altoona, Tyrone Iron Works, nod other sta-
tions on the groat Penney Itanus Central Rail-
road.

These farms comprising from 100 to 2511 arms
.tioh, due proportion under good cultivation
HI line orchards, mon 1111 l thous houses and

large hank-barns, withrunning water near tho
buildings from one to three miles from the
Penney!venni Ii It., Station, all bituated
the heart oil:bolting Va/14 one of the mod
beautifuland wealthy Valleys in thetitate,known
as the Laminator noway or Oarden of Midd le
Ponnsylvan la, rich in minerals, blessed wah
gushing springs of delightful water. amongst
them the famous Arch Spring, possessing a deep
limostono so il, notexcelled for wheat growing

• slagricultdral purposes by thatof any Valley
the Pilate, whilst Blair county with its yam-
s manufactories of Iron, sine, lead, carwlseels,
mbar, limo, do., with its Railroad and Canal
Cities, growing cities, dc

, 0000fthu must
important eountier.
--owing to the proximity to riigrortil stations
with the rapidly growing citirs orTAlrliona,
Tycoon and villages along the line, ?imams,
Forgoes, Zino Works, Machine Shops,rerManufactories ac., the Farinara-oif 141
Vaßoy find anear marked,and often at Igher
than eastern city prices for all products, wit ilo
the groat demand for flour and feed from the
lumbering mittens of the Allegheny Mountains,
Centre, Clearfield and Cambria cause frequent
v nuts from those in Tuna of wheat, rya, corn,
onto, barley and potatoes at high figures, llux.
ter Wagons is pursuita I Poe lay, butter, ogga,
he, • make their daily rounds to farmers' doors,
whilst the Witcher. of Hollidaysburg, Altoona,
Tyrone end' 'other important railroad points
Mayer. Bunking Valley in quad of fine Deaf,
ta. litany thousand bushels of Lima huio
within the last few yoaite, been ulidod to the
soil of these fern., can be hull n‘Alio K llns of
the Penna. Salt Company, at Birmingham Sta.
lion, whore 1,0110 inishols per dey are manatee,
Lured, ot at the large Lulu, Kline of Mews fife-
Quotas It Co., Tyrone Station, at 4 rents per
Imohel,Pllcon le per two horoo, or $l,OO per
four-horse wagon load, loos, than one fifth cost
in the east, gad limestone on all them liras.

At liirmington, so ounr4iient,t;hat from
soma of than Warms pupils euuld Wend from
hprue, is, under superintendence of the Rev.
(Trees., a gentleman of eminent learning, an ex-
tensive and flourishing Female Seminary,
"equal to any- celebrated Inalitution of tho Bart,
iargketkliallla MIlLt, ato miles dlatantngLbor.
lab ing Academy for buy., nudge eharge'el that
celebrated teacher, the Row. Mi. Losain•

Those Farms will be sold, low in order to
nosh a partnership 00000M, and forum liberal•
They will be uttered at private sale up tillTsars•
day, the first day of O.:Lobar cost• If not ■old
by that day, they wdl bo offered at public sale
on the ',rel.ices, rommeneing on Tioassdity, Iho
11et day of October next, at to s,slitek a...

with theFarmNo. 1 sale tocontinue fur tbore
consecutive days.

Persons desirous to purchase will, by calling
on the undersigned, who is authorized U con-
tract for private sale,be furnished with infor-
mation as to premise.' exhibition ofdrafts, An ,
or shown the property and term, made known,

A. P. WILSON, Attorney fur
GEO, T. LEWIS and
CHAS. L. BORIS, and

I. P. BORIS, of Philadelphia.
12-96 3t.,

N°TicEiotics le hereby given that Tamen
Hanson, Deputy Collector of Centre Co., in the
18th collector die trictof Pennsylr mile, did seize

coven and a half gross of Lucifer Matches, in
Bellefonte, on the 4th day of September'1867,
having been placed in Market with the design
of selling them without the neemeary Revenue
Stamps placed upon them, Any person or per-
sons claiming said klatches are hereby nottlied
to appear and make snob claim within thirty
days from the date of thisnotico,otberw fee they

11 be disposed of according to law.
JAMBS MASSON,
By Corr Centre Co.

KIP BOOTS, of the test klud, and of hll
own manufsetare warranted, and or

the lowest prises forrule4tt
"CALF SKIN BOOT&M him oast nunaufa.

tare, warranted to be dm best in market
for sale at

G/INTLEMEN.--1 can Watch you with all
, slues of the Quaker City White Shirt.,

and challenge any trade to .rednee lie
equal. W. W. MONTI • .

SAWED MINGLE% Domtaatly ob biad
and for sale by norm & BROD,

-WANTED.Every porvon toall an month.,
the pried of everything, lb igat slime before
piutha•lag elanhernEleara line BelWinne

Idebi Rbbertionntot

SE SAiejF
By rlrlue of a writ of rrodertu Keyourea

issued out of the Court,. of Common Pleas of
Centre county. end, to medirected, will he ex-
pend to public Pahl at the Illeort 11011.3 to the
Borough of Bellefonte on Tiesday the Bret day
of October 18117, Ito, following reel &tete, VI.

MEI
All that certain tritetor ittore t ludo, lend

nttuttell t Iturnritle ttornship. Centro eanty
Pro bounded end dereitbed me follows lln the
west by the Sonntallinno ewer, un tho Nutt by
lands lately owned by Lent Hower,. the South
by lands Intely owned by 'teed and firodgens,
and on the north Ity lambi ot !torrent'. ofrant
Jame It hook,oon tattling twit hundred end
thirty acme Moro Or Irk..

EINEM
All that certain lot ofground saudted m th

hooted)tp Monteith!, bounded end described
follows . On the south and west by lends lot
of John lloopw. deceased, now oared by .1. 1.,1,Bowes, on the north by lands of Rudolph Mel
bonne, end on the Nast by the Turnpike, con
twining two acres id acres) more or lest, therco
erected n dwelling hones and stable.

GIME
All (hot certain tract of land situated in thetownship aforesaid, bounded and described an

follows : on lb° north by a lot of two acree,sold
and roliveyed by Joseph Bowes anti wile
Joseph Clark, on the east by the Turnpike, no
thu south and oust by lands lately by
Joseph //owe+, being forty two nods to lengt .
front east to west, and eighty nobs (rout north t
south being pert of a tetra tract COO, eyed by
John /towns and IN Ito to nseph /tower, by deed
dated 1311, Juno 1659, recorded in third book
W. Page 65, in Centre uounty

IZEMtIII
All that certain trmt of land situated in tho

lownshsp aloreeued, bounded on this west by this
Susquehanna riser, on the mouth by lands, of
J h C, Bates, on the oust by lands lately owned
b ., !teed and Bridger., and on the north by

I laud of stud Jame. K /rep, ennhuumgastecn
Pyres Inure ST I es.

NO. 5, ALSO
Alf flint certain tract of Iced eituated In sold

township, bounded ma folio. Fronting on tho
Turnpiko road leading from Bellefonte to Kart-
haus, ono hundred and forty feet, on tho north
side of said road, thence down thereed leading
to 'Smith, Rhoads and Amid, LL now mill, fun
hundred and twenty hie feet (Ad), theme tin a
lino parallel to liirnpiko to fence of John flowed,
ono hundred and forty Met, thence by line par-
allel to linoalong the road t , Rhoads
and sew mill Ii hundred and twenty
flio feet, containing two dory mum or lees.

NU. 6 A t.sd.
Ail that certain tract of land satiated in Milli

Township, bounded sefollows Adjoining lends
of John Nlalhollati, sio cased, of the West
/trench of the Sioottlehanna riser, again ing et
at ofituby white , that, antis 291 pasha
to a post and pointer tin nee north Si) degrees
wat tfl4per. bas is youthre, thence clouts the
West Branch riser by its sclera! coerces and

,151.1perches hi spruce, thence by tract
of laud le the nano of Delairtih Stewart, south
89 degrees east ITO perches to chattel, thence
south 29 perches tun posh thou a south 89 de-
grees east 11.1 perches to place of beginning,
containing 4.10 acres more lan, being a tract
of land sum eyed in the eaten of Wei. Stewart.

IMEEM]

Allthat eertain tract of lend situated said
own.hip, known as the Reed and Bridgene
root, bounded an follow., On the mouth and,
net by land. nn pomeemsion ofJunie. K Bonk,
n the oust by land. of Dr. P iller t Co., and on
he north by land. of Joeepla Bowes and other.
ontainnng.165 acres none ur leen, annoyed ou
warren t iu the name ofRobert Stewart, there-

re erected a dwelling innuteand 'bank barn of
'deb trnet 40 or 50 acres aro improred.
Seised, taken in execution andjo be sold an

ho property of Janice K Bonk. A'ale to eon,
noon at I o'clock of mini day.

1), 7. 51• I NE.Vt•llef mite' SeilL 1001 S/•• • •//
12-36 At •

T° sett t:
sett ts;t 'rt e.;of 11enryirfl ieT:hartr. tlie leEeoP:tr-

Take not tee that, by virtue ofa Writ of Port'
lion, issued not of the Orphnn'v Court of Cen
Ire etionty and bi lue tweeted, an inquest wit
ho hell nt the halo revolenee of Henry tiepliart
decentoul, lit the Township of ,Walker and
ooutity of Centro, on Friday the Isl day of No
vember A P. 1817, at 11l o'clock A M., 01 taut
day, for the purpose of tanking prvt itoin of lb.
rea I estate of void deceased to and tooting has
heirs and legal titprevontatit es, if the seine can
be 11000 witioutprejuilice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwise to vnluo and appratso the
name according tu law, at vrltteh Mineand place
you may be present, if you think proper.
Sheriff's Offire, Itliefonte, Pa, D. '1 KLINE

Sept nth 1367. Sees J.
12-36 11l

/110 TIEN HEINS AND lilkOAL ItNeltE-
aentatires of John Forster, deceased

Take 110ilell that, by virtue of a writ of Parti-
tion, mimed out of the Court of Cen-
tro comity and to medirected. an inquest will
ho held at the iota nighttime of John Forster
deceased, to the townulop of Gregg and runty
of Centre, on Tumidity tho 22d day of °Moller
A. It, 18013' at IS o'clock A. Al. of mad day, for
the ',Tone of make 14 porta 1111 l )(if the reabeii-
tatoof said deceased to anal Amon!, Ma heirs
nod legal representatives, if the mune can be
dime without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole; otherw Ise to ankle and implore the
.1110 according to lair, at which time and
place yon may be present, if you think prver.

Shertra Office, D. Z, KLINH
I.tollefontn, @a , Supt. 11th, 18127. "Sheriff.

12-36-6 t

NOTICE TO THE 11EIIIVAND list
represeatuto end Jacob ISbuaor, ilsecaseil

Take notice (hat, by 0 wh, ofa writ ul Purl,
lion, mailed out II f the Orphan 'a Court of Centre
county and to me directed, on inquest will be
held at the late rex ideneeof Jacob Houser, de-
ceased, in thivtownshipof Bonner and county of
Centre, on Saturday the 19th day ut Octuber, A.
1) , 11197, at A. Al of caul day, for
the purpose of making partition 01 thu real es-
tate of said ilecaiseil to and owing lei bow,
and legal repro/oil ndne+, if the same call lie
done without prejudice to or spoiling of the
whole, otherwine to value and appraise the
saute according to low, at whirh tune and playa
you may lie present yon think proper

Sherltrs Office, 'L Kl.llll
Bellefonte, Pa., Sept 11th 11191. Sheriff

12-191 111.

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS AND LEGAL
representatives of Frederick Markle, de-

ceased Take nolo.° Clint,by virtue of a writ of
Partition, welled nut of thu Orphan's Court of
Con Ire vounty and le we ill:Tiled. an Inquest
will he hold at the Into residence of Frederick
Morklo, doceaoed, in the township of Walker,
and county ofCentre, on Soturday the 2nd day
of November A. 11., 18017 at(0 o'clnek A. M of
said day, for the purpose of waking partition
of the reul ciliate of said deceased ioand among
his heirs and legal ropresentatives, if Ike same
can ho done without prejudice to or spoiling of
the whole ; otherwise to value and appralee the
1111..sucorthng to law, at which tone and place
you may lie present, if you think proper.

Sherins omen, Z BUNN
Bellefonte, Pa., Sept. 11th 188).

12-78-01.

NOTICIC TO TAN HEIRS AND LEIJAL
representatives ofJulin Koliken,deeta red:

take notice that,by virtue of a writ of Parti-
tion, issued outut the Orphan's Court of Centre
county and ro me directed, en inquest will be

old at the late residence of John Kooken de-
ceased. in the township ul Ferguson,and county
of Centro, on Tuesday the sth day of November

.J). 1807, at 10 o'clock A. M., of old day, fur
o purpose of making partition of the real ea-

late of Bald deeisamd to and osnuag his halm and
legal representatives, if the name can be dune
without prejudice to urispolling of the whole ;
otherietlie to value and appraise the same &a-
warding to law, at which time and plea* yes
tray be prement, Hyena think proper.

Sheriff*. Office, D. Z.KLINE,
Bellefonte l'a , Sept. 11th, 1807. Sheriff.

12-86-61.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
By virthoo: an order of the Orphan's

CourtofCentre county will be exposed to
by sale at (hi) Court Hooke in the Borpugh of
Bellefonte, on Wednesday the 16th daterOnto-

her next, at 2 Voloak p. m , the billowing valu-
able real estate, Into the property of Jacob
Houser deceased viz • Ali that certain mes.
suer, or lot ofground situated at Houserville,
Harris township, Centre.county, Pa., known no
Howlers Woolen Factory, containing fourteen
acres and onohundred and thirty nix perches,
to-gether wtlh the machinery and fixtures.

This notary Is fitted up with improved ma-
chine/7,1m four dwalluig beans for the ac-
commodation of the hands and Is now in sue.. .
easeful operation. The property is situated on
Spring Creek whiehaffords aant ohm Water
peyote' ail seasons of the year, and. being It
the opidst of a fine wool.growing region, offers
advantages toperson• wishing to engage to
this husinees whioll are eeldere squalled.

VIRUS OF ,S,ALIC, One half the purehue
money on oon irusatton of sale, the haleness in
one yur with, Interest, secured by bond orsort-

gleei:fonth:Libtog to. mr ake forth I quires can
apply Inperson or by Num. to

further
hark* Yocum

Bellefonte Pa., or to
Wm. THOMPSON,
OEO, 11. WASSON,

II We P. 0., Centre Co Pa. Ad..'..
12— 30 41.

RAicircitAtice Fon BARGAINS.
Any person wishing to boy •rm., good

aeoond banded Plano, will And it greatly it
their advantage tonsiland sae Goo. W. Patton,
Jeweller Bellefonte Pa., et they can there
Iprhare snob a ens *an be had.

12313

12, 211 Ty.

Shoes

ISforelaneouo.

32.00 PERFonr p°:;tli!olarsiSenelbole7t:oltd•addreesm
K EPIIART, CRIDER A CO,

• York. Pa

VOil molt Gave.
! 1 CLOTIIIN(

You want, first, to
get n 11001, article.

You then want it ns
Cheap an Possible.

liThis Is natural and
right enough.',The Question is,

Waxen to Buy?
It Is your Punnooon
Int to consider

" the following farts •
'!There Is organised in
IPlrs, an immense
,tablishment to mate
:first class clothing, and
'to make it cheaper than
orustoonary The mate-

ilrials aro bought direct
from the beet American
and European tnantifeei

'!turers, and thus coishl•
istable Is saved. Full

1 prices are paid to work•
pen, so mi to ensure
xubstan tin] and hand-
some garments ; the
'Salesmen and clerks me
:!such that customers can
'fully rely uponthein,and
every effort is made to
'please and suit patron ...,:leo as to keep as wellim
make custom. The re•

of combined Indus-
, andatieltohsee
i

of
naployers, has secured
a model establishment,a7"lyleofCluthng,roventeon-

' !RATS prices. ag.-- .
; We have,

I st. Gent's Ready-made
CLOTIIINII

1.7d. Special Department
for Youth'sand

Boys Clothing.
id Custom Department

to make to order.14th (tent's Furnishing
„ii Gods 'alai:Fe Variety,
' WANAMAKER AND

BROWN, VAR nut.,
E4COMIMS 6th a NM,

kat, at. Philadelphia.
Sample& sent by

, trail nr express, vrhen
desired. I 1-41/- ly

12--23-1,

13ooto Sz *boots

TE E BELLEFONTE

BOOT AND SHOE STORE!

& Mot\FFE'b,
Afanfaeliners of, and Dealers in

Opens reir•ll Cdir, Agi, 10.11E10 luoTil ArD

flaying added largely to outformer Mock, we
run Amore the community that we have

now the hem induction in Cen-
tral 1' nnecylt aim, of•

Lailice BtlltOned,
Front Lien,

lo Lem
And Congtemt

• Hoax,
Alanufneturoa frnm the beta English lasting,

It I.OVE KID: CONtIIIESS tf BA LAWRALS,
nd the lob e

MOROCCO BOOTS,
C=I!III!!!MI! I=

moot of

MISSNS AND CIIILDRNINS
Also a largo total those t hoop shoes, such

niswe read about and of
which we are Eel-

' ' ling u lf
CHEAPER TITAN TILE CIIFIAPHRT

;4X-We invite an examination or 00r 1,110a4

ME

R MILLS & CO
formerly of

LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A,f
Vouve)ust openea up 111 Browser block linatop
street, an entire

NEW STOCK OF FOOTS'AND SHOES

theirown And of the host etty m mufanturo.
In their line they have nnything from the

largest men's to the mulleinrinldren's pools or
•hoar, from the

FINEST AND MOST C?STLY
II EA VIEST

MEE

..121'D I '11.1.,',1 PES 7'
There noihing in the Boot ant Shoe,ee,thut
an bo asked lor, that they will n‘kt keep con-

stantly on hand I IM 1
SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

They will at all amen keep on hood the very
beet of ..trck which wdl be

Alannfironrnl Under their Own Sven-rump;

auttall who way favor them with their cue

ILO/IA' 117L6 !7R 0 ILI R A NT/RU,
•

u be just as represeuted
12—d0-Iy. =I

J. MILE,

BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY
The underisigned.reepartfully Worse theat-

itene of Bellefonte and •ioioity, that he has
established o first claim

BOOT AND 811011 MANUFACTORY
next door to Pruner. store, on the north west
side of the diamond, where he will be pleased
at all time, to wait uponruatomers. Jlabeing an

iEXPERIENCED WOREMA ,

customer. can resit assured that no • wil'
be spared torender complete satisfeetit .Gen-
tlemen, ladies, misses and youth can be aroma-
modeled wittrthe best
Bouts; 2 13 dm

Ositers-
• Bliopors,

,

manors:ltoreit from the best stook, and in lb%
lateshityloo. Repairing of oil kind. promptly
attended to.
May 7, 66--tf. PICT Vt. IdoliAllON

ORPHANS COURT BALE!
By virtue of an order issued by the

Orphan's Court of Centre county, there will be
exposed to public sale on the preatmes,in
burg on

TURBbAY OCTOBBR 18T, 1867.
et 10 o'clock a, m. The following described,
real estate : 'b •

LOT NUMBER 49,
.otalolog about of so Acro of Imd upon
hich Is emoted
I=l

dirk 11. two story frame shop, bun and other
bu ild lugs,

LOT NOMURA 180

upon which Is erected el story house, known es
the old sellout House.

',FatKB OF BALE.—Ond half the purchase
oney tobe paid on confirmation of the sale

the residue in one year thereafter within-
to be secured by bond and.aerioge neon

he prow leoe
T M. HALL, Adm....

n Matata of ISRBAL SEAMENS, Seeman,.
12-35 ta.

W, Y. MMUS.

HOLMES tt KSISTNUTON
kfAXIIIMOTIMIIRS to►Oßtol

REFINED OAST STEEL AXES
Double BUM, Pole, Boleand Peehng Amu, and
Broad Hatchets of swims patterns, manufac-
tured from the best reined CMS& .tlllll. -

ALSO,

12 841-2=

Grab How, Matooks, Rail Rood and Ml.'',
Pinks.

With an Advantageous loostion end superior
(milkier! Tor osnufardortug, we an supply the
trade with a &perk, 44.et, at on nameable a

wiee er oan be lead anywhere ill Use 'looney.
• aae nothing bat the very best of material,

and employ none bat the beet end molt expel,
mood workFoss. OarAiM ere ell werstmeolL
Orin solicited.

ROIALREI LIWIMIGTON,
13-18 :17. Moberg, Centre 00., Pa,

Erg 6001115, Jac
!NEU

J. P. PACCAR. I r PAPRCI
•

PACKER & PACKER, having pur-
chased the

F L E INOTON MIL I. 8.
FLVIINUTON, PA

An, now 'lmpart' to rurolah all kind" of
I, 011 It AN 1) I) I

MEE
I=

,ItrAT ens 11101ITHST
Their FaciMien for Manufacturing everything

Usually klanufactured igh a
FL RING(IIF/L L!
I=l

By nny nihrr,E.usblishment in iho country
=I

May li.ive alms m conaceMun wins thaw M
TIIR STORE FORMERLY OWNIW RY

1=
And 111PC prepared 14. turn

I=l

Stone Conl
Baled Huy,

Reef,

Anil a general zofortment of More Hood

HAVK CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Flour,

C
Out

Chop,
Bran

4 vol
&

CASII \ID FOR GRAIN AND

I=

Ml=
COUR, FEND rr RALE!) NA Y op

PACKER & PAQKIiIt
At Flemington Mille

NE w 'f It 1.2,.

•

HARPER BROTHERS

(lave opened up an

ENTIRE ySW FTOCK of UOODS

'of every description,attheir new liter*
roots on Spring street, whirl!) were
purchased at

PA .1' le PRICES, ,

'and will be sold as low if not lower,
thancan be found elsewhere in this
section Their stock comprises in
cart,
Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Goods,

Rosaries,
Fancy Goods,

• Clothing.
Boots & 811nea,

Hate & Caps,
Carpet-Bags,

Umbrellu,
Prwrools,

Gentlemen and Ladies
Furmatting Goods ,

belies Climbs &

frrittlk and ClolTi—
Ca leg.

Ea=
Queengwnre la.

STATIONERY,
and everything else that Is to he
found in a wall .Looked ouuntry dove.

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Itaken In exchange for geode, andI
the hlgHeet market prlee paid.

ERE

Iflistfllantouo

NEW BAKERY & CON FECTIO ARY

TI o subscriber would reepeetfully inform lb
Mama of Bellefonte ...d vicinity, Mal hi
ew and ostensi•o,

lIAKERY .f CONFECTIONARY,

are new oompletely finished. and that he
prepared to furnished every day,
Fresh Freed, •

Cakap; of oil k lode,
EMME

Candler, Splees,...
Nuts Frt.(

ntl anything and everything Itelonotng to tb
buninee,

Having bad years of experience in the bus!
mi. Ile dotter! Wined( that he ran guarantee

ni all who Fenix favor him with
heir patronage.
11-42-ly EOM=

EDWARD W. MILLER.

ISAAC/ P. CHALFANT R Co..
Wholesale dealers in

Ai CTION Dal -(loom, Notion,' tte , Ar
No. 238 Church St ,

(Nrnr Jd and Mulct Streets.)
2 28 tt Philadelphia

REPIIRART, , 4WITH
BARNES, OSTERAOUT, HERON d Co.

Wholead. k Retail dealers In
lATS, CAPS, STRAW HOODS AND FURS

NJ,. 603, Market St. MIA.

LEATHER.Tua's•av Emotes ATRUS At38 MIT!
No out up Algoma; no heavy dashed California
but the reel.E...lne

Bran. Ayer., Speniee Bote,
of the beet quality,at 38 cent: per pound, to be
had at

ABRAM BURMAN'S,
Oa 1110 et, Bellefonte, P

GRNICN 11TD118.
The highest market pries la paid fel

gram bided ofall lamb, at
1123 =Ea

GU. DRILL.
Any person wishing to maltase the

Willoughby Patera Gum Spins mrd Gum Rol.
ler grain Drill, Cleiser's Patent Grain Separa-
tor ran do no by calling on the undersigned at
No. 6 Bush's Arcade on High sheet, Polleronte
Pa. Hata Inyourorders early no them is a.
good chance for them to run out. For partied.
lars address

J. P. ZIMMERMAN.
DelWonte, Pa.

TO THB SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF CNN
TRH COUNTY. --

Gentlemen r—Appliestion haringbeen made
by the Boarde of Directors of a meJority of the
School Districts In said county. stating their a.
etre to increase the eatery of the CountyBowe,-
iptenden t thereof, you are verpeetthlly Agee*
ed to meet In Conventionrat the Court Hebei
In Bellefonte, on Friday the 13th day of 6p-
tember, 1887, at 1 o'clock In the afternoon, for
the parr.• above stated.aeoordlng to the terms
of the eighth section of the 'implement to the
whool law, approved dm Bth day of May, 1833.

rCHBIIBHAM,
Sept. Com. &haulm.

C OTTAO 13 SEMINARY FOR YOUNG LA•
DIES.

PO ,TTSTOWN,(PENN'A.Thislntattotlon Is located o tbe & Read-
ing R It, two bonne rid, Philadelphia.
The next term will open on AtaFtwaltar
10th. to continue ten months. or /bard

and Talthatfor the year, El6O. at the
usualrotes. For farther Warms/los lead for
oiroular to

RBV. JOHN MOOlOl,
Pviveit.l

STOVES l STOVES II
Liao Heap} beg rot slimed, • new np•

ply of Stuartkaddoot Cook end Parlor gloves.

They have proved 'homed's' to be the best
etove oat for burning either hard or soft tail
they solve their own @Abe', make no dust, tempo-
mine fuel and itre the beet balem la the world,
sad have teen oonvegkierni~leay plkhe
stove. now inusr•

Peopleis -seutt of stores woad do well to sell
at%kW's* Rome emir the Depot nod see his
*eig babel parrluudap elsewhere. as by •am-
Fin of this they may bosorry as lunyhairs Wen

ISAAC HAurx,

Err Cooto, erocerfeo &c.

NEW IFTRM I NEW GOODS AND
NEW PRICES!!

11100 RATES RUBBED OUT!

OOODS AT OLD FASITTONTD PRIM!

'HOBBLE k BRO'R
(Formerly Hoffer kro'sj

Would reepoctfully Infirm the world and the
reel of mankind, that they h .veJust opened rot,

and are daily receiving a large
STOCK OF UOOOB OF ALLK MOB,

whirl, they are offering at the very lowest mar-
ket prior.

DRY GOODS!
Conointing of the 'Most mlyle. of

PlOOO.O AND PLAIN •LpACAN,
PIDIIIILDAND PLAIN AIL Dr(.ol. Dr. LAIN.

SHEPHERD PLAIDS,
BLACK SILKS,

SUMMER SILKS,
IRISH POPLINS,

WHITE HOODS,

Vbite Counterpane..
Linen and Cotton Shooting.,

Cheek..

Flannel.. kr
Shepherd Plaid Balmoral',

Mack Cloth,
Coseluterer,

V.!vett..
Corduroy

Kentucky Jeanie,
Drills,

Lathe', Cloaking,
Plain Colors.

M Cloth.,
Rapallanto, an

PLAIDS OF VARIOUS COLORS.
A full Iwo of Clothe, Casahomes'Satinet

and Vesting, ell blade and price., w hich will
eold cheap. We have egostantly on hand a

large and well ealeeted et of all kindebf
CROCKERY.

0ROCBRIES,
t MA S.EL,

SALT, A
Whiob we willdlspore of at the very lows

cash
All kinds of country produce takataloseutehaag

for good., and the higAsst sourFst pries* allured
FRIENDS A WAKE TO- TOUR INTER : ST
For we feel satisfied that we can fait your yea
as well a. your rues... Se, 8,116-

NEW STORE,_
AND Nl3 W 00.048In Reynold'. new Building,

(Naze DOOR To Tllll 001111140 500...)

We invite gm itt4euttou of the eerummeley
to our

EXTIINIIMI ABBOIIIIIIeNT Op

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY 000DAL
Carpets,

Boots cad Shoes,
Hats and Gaps,

Opreeeware,
Groceries, ea., •s.

Our entire steak WAS pun/bared damp the
lure decline Ingold, sad we ars Balla& ./1 1,14.4

TWENTY TO THIRTY ?ER CENT ,
'hasps than .he Nano goods eiold kayo hoes
bought for a thott ticno ago.

Persons to want of goods will do wall to
ermine our stook babe* puralutainganswhoro

WE WILL DIAL ♦AiILY +,

with the.. who fever ee 'iith • eat and er9l
glee them the bend! of the deeline b peat

IS WilißT PARTICI' LAW.
N. E.—The Meant loadat prim rata fa

easb for allldads of grab.
Me 18U tt W. 060&S Ao.

BURNS & SMUOICKR.
WHOLESALE 080'ONES,ti

coPRODHOWINOWNANON INNSOHANTS
No. 605 Market Street, Plt

J. Jimmie Buiuts—latoall. B. Amur, Jr400.
8. Bruccuit. Jr‘ —latio of 8. Bansoker, Jr. C

eepls, U181,—.1.1.

Boctas At KIRK.
WHO-It4ALS OROORRB,

AmDRAI,RES IN COUNTRY PRODUCR,
No. 109 Arch BireetialiW•SlaftletaadBllllol.l
eh& L. Doom 1 pau,Los4na,t.Mak j

Orhnfrom the volniteyresrpttyl21011117.

Wasp•St,, igelkidur,

STARTLLARI ANNOUNCEMNNTVOL! rAltrioCuLail

2 5 0
Dollars Toward for a preparation equal to

"Mrs. Wheeler. Nmolog Byron for ehildren.
Teething, and to modem eleep, also for din-them, dyseatery. cello , cholera morbus, thole&
infamous, eta from sown., spume, wind in lb.stomas& and bowies, he. The meted of Medd
leg is the Inuet critical of any daring the life o
child;the and moriatiodren di. during ebb
mind thanall others eombined. Aecording to

atatleties which as* wall authenticated, MontySr. out of every handrod
11 4.11 I /3 8

that die under two years of eg., die from dim
easo enused4ront teething. I state this, moth-
ers and nines, that you may 18101VIIM a greater
dem. of pare over your little ones during this
time. It Is a well.established Taal t at • great
majority of thane who lie In the prime of TIM
caramel.' the dimese in childhood. ehleh
through the negligvnee of mother or nerve was
allowed to Intrene its averse eneherlrettf,, and
whteh might have been arrested I. its earner
stages by very ample means It is for this pur-
port we offer you this valuable remedy, safe in
hawd, of any one, and sure to relieve to almost
every ease. Upop one other paha we wish to
give you souse valuable information, and which

obmrvesl will sere you much trouble and
many an envious sleepless night. It le

FOUND
that sleep ''lllature's sweet ReAtorer," nail I
i 1 a fact beyond etntradicti .n that as easy,

ietand enteral sleep at regular intervals, and
especially at night, Is absolutely neesssssss to
health. It ie tiering repose that the eyetees
etrengthene awl forties. itself against the ex-
haustive Ingenueof waklag hours. Inhaleand
children regent twice the sleep of of an adult„
and enlists they obtain It by some meanis they
are Irritable and restless, the eyelets le more%
sensitive to cold or other exclaim mew, morwexposed to the reverse of disease, geld dewily
prostrated thereby. For prosinslng • quiet,
natural and refreshing sleep, One from which
the child will awake, fettling refuelled and
gleeful. Many of the eructs. put In market
are I •

DEAD
and worthleee, but the “Nursing Syrup" Wu co
equaL Yoe the boned& el motion and navies,
we would .dries you, when the °bald It reelleme
feverit b, thlretr, bead bog, fees dashed, tongue
coated, polo. qo iekentod, to glee •warm bath,
followed by syproptinte do*. of the 'limning
(Syrup, and

T
Syrup you will and an article whope magical
effects willgladden you'i Miens. All we ask
Is for you totry one bottle, aa4lf yon. are not
fully satisfied eller ming halfet It, memo It to
the agent and get your money. Try it when
your children are teething, mid you will and
this Syrup pm excellent. It renders that pro-
cess easy, and mums the teeth to penetrate the
gems, without-producing those constitutional
and oftimm fetal eymptoote so often rehoused
Inchildren. Try it in nervous, wakeful and ir-
ritable children. It can be given to the most
delicate infant with perfect safety. J. 11.
WHEELER, Sole proprietor, No. 221, Water

. STREET,
Shake, Chentung co , N. Y.

Where all twilt. by mall orotherwise, ell
roe cite prompt attention. For eels by 1
Druggiste nodCountrymerchants everywhere
at 25 cts per bottle. 1225 am

TO THE LAWNSAC
DR.DUPONCO'S

UOLDEi PERIODIC tL P ILLS,
• FOS FEMALE '--

In Correcting Irrtmatarities.-etrnettenninne Monthly urns trent
Wlintaver Cause ang.,Alynye Sae-

oessAll an a Prrelnitative.

It Is now over thirty years dress the above
lebrated Pills were discovered by Dr. De-

mme of Paris, during whieh time they b.ve
aeo extensively.and sorrowfully need in most
f the public Institutions--as well am In private

practice—of both hemispheres with anparalled
success in every ease, and It is onlyat the on;witgentrequest of the -thestaands of battle. irk
have used them llgat he Is induced to make the
Pills public for the alleviation of thoae suffering
from any Irregularities wbatsver, as well as to
prevent an Increase of family when health will
not porm it IL Females peculiarly situated on
those supposing themselves so are cautioned
against using these pills while In that condition
as the proprietor assumes no responsibility af-
ter the above admonition although their mild-
ness 'would prevent any mischbf tohealth otb.
erldfit the Pillsare ma:amended.

ONE BOX IN SUFFICIENT.
Full and explicit° directions seconspeny rap)

box. Price per box, six boxed $5. Sold 8'one Druggist In every town, 'lima city sat
hamlet throughout the world. Bold in Belle-
fonte, Pa., by F. P. green(druggist)Bole ayent
fur Bellefonte, Wise! By sendleg him SI to
the Bellefonte Post 01See eau hare the Pin.
sent (Confidentially) by snag go nay palls./ hie
oorsatry, free of Postage.

Sold also by Dr. Preison Lock Haven. J
Rend, lluetingdon ; witoleasie by Johnson Hol-
loway d Cowden, Philadelphia; Decitas Barnes
of' Co., New York ; and by S. D. HOME, ((sole
proprietor) New York. 11 11-ly

CIRMN'S DRUG STORE.
Room No. 3, Brokorbon Row.

The undonighod noopootllol7 soommem thet
he h.. removed Womenknow.

DRUG .3 CHEMICAL STORE.
to tho new room (No. 6) ondor Brokerhore ho
tell, wMoll he has fitted up fin that Ip°.
end having Largely inerstend his stook know
prepared to furnish his eartomens with pure
DRIMS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURE WINES A DIHDOES
for toodieinareihs, DVS bTUFPBr.wBh alannt
every article to In Nand In an estelaskseent of

thiskind, snob as Horse end Caul. Powder,
Coal Oil, Alcohol, Classed Oil,Glass,Paints, Putty, Sponges. Also tin

largest and but collection of
PERPULDRY .4ND TOILET SOAPS
over brought to this pine. Toboreo and cigars'
of the moot segwved brands, oonstaistly ea
band. He would the Missiles of Use pub-
lb to his stook of motions, eessisting et Hair.

Tooth, Nall, Mesh and Paint Bruises,
Ostlery, Pipes, Drinkint=Chess sad Ihiskgsrmusar

Chess Men, Donincon, to. Ao.
• Also, a large variety of

TOTS POE CHILDREN.
Partieular attentioo gives to proposing PHY-

SICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS sad /FAMILY
RECIPES.

• Having had won than twelve years expert-
011ee In the busimesapbe Reis 'esubligot • he cam
rendeinetisfastion toall ',ha favor Ishii with
their patu)nage.

FRANK P. amour,Druggist,
Feb. 9, 1886-U. Reda, No, 11 Book. Row

MANHOOD: HO LOST. HOW D.INTOR
BD.

hutpublished• new addition of Dr. Calm
tolebratod may on the retikal ears 't

[without liadiebil ilporoadonlap•,;pr senisal
etiolates, latrolustvez labeloas, soma JAIL
Ity, and thirediumpr Id *Wiwiuervoeth, wimpy**. opllopey sad lite,
metal .ad physical larepselty. raalthedhoN
self- hodp4tath oraortal exissthithee.

Plr'PrWth NOR envelope, only 6 Its.

the

The celebrated author he ildeada=ll..ftyMeasly dessosuittedob ilaseettmaul proefloo, Oat to
of self-thaw moj

donawross uar of Wefts: soar
hoer.

or
I

oppllestioof 6066 • node
f our.al

u
dohs.hip by

moths of width entry, • se meth, whet
his twailtka why be, way eon Ithsielf *lmp-
ly, privately est vudleally.par•This Leo Amnia be bias heads of
grotty youth sad ladle laud.

&Mt ander Net, is bay .riots, la a plots
sealed 11•1111dOply on the roesipit of slat wits,
Yposta/ye stamp& Also Da Othrielidlre

iviage Guide," prise 25 acts Addien the
_

OSA& ..2,11 KLINE • CO..
127 Bowe y, Now York.lhosi 010• Boaq'l12.11--4m.

MARMAGE OVUM.
Motto..oUtloararporW nobody* Prow,

oomblsolns Hotta. Wolodbqf re Alp.
woo of Vsaloo, 'cawand Wow 4"

or soy wodoW soy owo oramottOVONtwootirobooto %Iwo ibirrobig, avow

tocVyinallooluiliowl weld op. A&
. tilikmpisafka ads wrist 10,..

brit=abe
&molar haporbot asotolo, obi&t hbot
koowo to Ompretioolatly. ,SoIOVIVIWYVIO '
boaktil youtltiboboo

tbo 4111m sfbtoalt e IV oto1100
byoo t willbM Wt WOoof VWa..tad Maow4whboim ABA 10Poorrot=
11, BOP. Sto.4lB4pooto et. 1141 W

0101:1,1180,000Menet. 1,P.
Vit-aw." - - I.olt/l,NAY 411

faussital *thitriimritto.

RYNDE R'S,
I=

ft NLILICFONTE olk LOCK IIAVAN

MI

rOhickyOng Pm
1=

kfoubet
Organs

Ninloduolt,
Smith

ors..
Always on bawl

Any instrument,
made in the Unite+

;States ran be furl,Inisheil on short no-
tine.

Clrrularsandpries!
liAtA bent free on ißp,
pliention.

RYNDER'S
MUSIC RTORE,

12-14 ly BELLEFONTE I LOCK MAVEN,


